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o.na JulE vgrcas Avenue oftws center
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October 20, 202'1

The Board of Directors
pi'ir-riirni enrrrsr AssuRANcE coMPANY, lNc'
Penthouse, Morning Star Center Bldg'

347 Sen. Gil Puyat Ave. Extension,

Makati CitY

Attention: Ms. Rosario W. Cuyegkeng
President and cEO

Gentlemen:

ln connection with the proposed engagement of our flrm as external auditors of

liilliiinii' i,iirisi'a5sumNce"ior.,rPANY' lNc' ror the. vear,ended
'oll!"i.l"i ir,1di, wu aiu pr"as"a to 

"uumit 
to vou tne terms and objectives of

;;;;;;;;"t ;; the related fee arransement as followsl

OBJECTIVE

TheobiectiveolanaUditisfortheexpressionofoUropinion,whethelthefinancial
ili#!;',:';;";;i;;i,.r'v.ln 

"rr 
,,n"t"iiur i"tpects' the rinancial position' results or

ooerations, and cash flows tor your-coifirat,on in conformity with applicable

fi nancial rePorting f ramework'

SCOPE AND AUDIT RESPONSIBILITIES

ouraudilwillbemadeinaccordancewithPhilippinestandardsonAUditing.Those
;;;iii";;;r];;;; to plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance

ih; ;";;;;;i"i "t"t",Lntt "t" 
i'"" oi t"ierial misstatement our audit includes

li?ri.iii"i'""" J"-t]6asis, evioence supforting the amounts and disclosures in the

financial statements ano, a"se"",ng m!'aicou-nting pnnciples u-sed and significant

illiiiilr.--,n-ioJ o1,-.anug"ment] ai wett as i-he overall financial statement

presentation.

Our aucit includes procedures desiqned to provide reasonable assurance of

;e?.'il;';;;;;i irregularities th;t are material to the financial statements

i'.ilri: 
"i"i" 

tn" 
"xam"ination 

is taieJ on the concept of selective testing of the

ffi;'":"g ";i;;;,'tnli" 
it u 

'itr 
G"t 

"ome 
materiaimisstatements if thev exist

maY not be detected'



You recogn ze that the responsibility forthe preparation of the financial statements

including disclosure is that of the management of the company. This includes the

establisiment and maintenance of adiquate accounting records and internal

structure, the selection and application of accounting policies, and the

safeguarding of the assets of the company.

However, as part of our responsibility as an accredited external auditor' we shall

report to the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). and .lnsurance
Commission (lC) any of the following cases which may have been discovered

based on Phiiippine 
'standards 

on Auditing, if the company fails to disclose the

same to the SEC and lC as follows:

SEC. Any material findings involving fraud or error which will reduce the total

assets of the company by five percent (5%).
. Losses or potential losses, the aggregate ofwhich, amounts to at least ten

percent (10%) of the total assets of the company;

' Any Iindings.to the effect that the assets of the company, on a going

concern basis are no longer adequate to cover the total claims of creditors'

IC . Any material flndings involving fraud or error;
. Losses or potential losses, the aggregate of which, amounts to

percent (10%) ol the total assets of the Company;
. bignificant doubl as to the ability of the Company to continue

concern;. l\,laterial breach of laws or lC rules and regulations such as but not limited

to the prescribed net worth and risk-based capital requlrements, of the

at least ten

as a going

Cornpany;. Material internal
problems; and.

. Findings on matters of corporate governance

action bY lC.

control weaknesses which may lead to financial reporting

that may require urgent

ln case there are no adverse matters to report, we shall submit directly to the lC

within fifteen (15) calendar days after the close of the audit engagement a

notarized certification that there is none to report.

It is however, understood that the accountability of the external audltor is based on

matters within the coverage of an audit conducted in accordance with the

pniiippines Standards on Auditing. The flnancial statements, together with the

suppfi:mentaf report submitted to the lC, are the primary responsibility of the

Company's Board and Management.
tt is fossitlte tnat uecause oiunexpected circumstances, we may determine that

*" Jtnnot render a report or otherwise complete the engagement lf'.in our

professioraliudgement. the circumstances require. we will advise you and those

itirgeo *'itn'goi"rn"nce promplly and take such action as we deem appropriate'



MANAGEMENT'S RESPONSIBILITIES

Our audit w ll be conducted on the basis that management and wlgJe ggPropr.late'

;;";-;h;;;";-;il gor"rnrn"", acknowledse and understand that thev have

responsibilitY:

' For the preparation and fair presentatlon o[ the financial statements

in accordance with the applicable financial reporting lrameworK'

' For such internal control as management determines is necessary to

enable the preparation of the llnancial statements that are tree rrom

material misstatements, whether due to fraud or error' and

. To provide us with (i) access' on a timelv basis' to a! li!1'.Tit'^9" 
d

*f,i'"n a"nug"rn"nii" aware that is relevant to the preparation ol the

financial statements such as records' documentation and other

matters; (ii) additional information that we may request Jrom

,"nug"r!nt for the purpose of the audit; and (iii)-uffestricted

accesi to documents or persons within the Company trom wnom we

determine it necessary to obtain audit evidence

We will make specilic inquiries of management representations contained in the

fi;;;;i;i"a";;"i". At the conclusion o-f our audit' we will also oblain a written

,#;";;;;,i;;;;;"; .anasement about these matters' and that manasemont: (i)

irl" 
-r'i,rnriio 

its responsibiiity for the preparation and fair presentation,oJ the

il""i]"i .i"tu."nt'i in actordance witin the applicable financial reporting

irr."*"r.r, ,"J tt rt rll transactions have been recorded and are reflecte-d in the

iinun"i"i .l"t"r"ntt; and (ii) has provided us with all the relevant information and

;;;;;-;;;i;;dlated 'in this ensasement These representations. and the

,"*Ji, ot ort audii procedures compr-ise the evidence on whrch we will rely in

forming an opinion on the financial statements'

lC Circular Letter 2019-39
;;;ffi;;;;ih 6""ttn a.z ot lc circular Letter No 201e-3e' the followins

provisions are herein Provided:

. The Company shall be responsible for keeping the.external auditor lully

i"i*,i"J & 
"ii"tl"g "nd 

subsequent changes t; prudential' regulatory and

;i;;ifi ;;q;i;;"ts of the lc and that b;th parties shall complv with the

said requirements;

. The required and supplemental disclosures of information and. Jelorts'

"u"t ""-inot" "nur";ated 
in Section 4 3 of lc circular Letter 20-19-39' by

tfre exlernar auuitor to the lc shall not constitute a breach-of conlidentiality

on tn" p"rt oi tt 
" 

e,ternal auJiior nor shall it be ground for civil' criminal'

oi Ji"iiirlin".y pro"""dings against the external auditor;



' The external auditor shall be allowed ready-only access. to the.lc's

;;ril;i;;d;rt on tne companvind that thir externalauditor shall treat

ih;;;i;;;"rii""'aminationreportappropriatelvandconridentiallv;

. The comoany and external auditor shall comply with all the requirements

unOei tnid Circutar t-etter 20'19-39: and

. The engagement contract shall be made available to the lc upon request'

WORKING ARRANGEMENTS

We adhere to what we beheve 10 be an important philosophy In providing services

1r, our clients. our examination is perlor;;ils1 idint '"ni're 
*ith client persornel

lliJ"r, Ii"irii," 
"i,r 

work. The expenence an; practical insights of client oflrcer

and staff are extremely helpful to us'

We look forward to your lull cooperation and we trust that you will make-available

to us whatever records, documents ani iitr-ei intotm"tlon ittat *e will need in the

course of our audit.

TIMETABLE

We will start our fieldwork soon att€r vour complete submission of our audit

IJiri,:"iiliij ,,ii.lic; wirr ue transmiiedio v* i,pon your acceptance of this

proposal.

Wewillalsorequestthatasuitableworkingareabeprovidedtoourfieldauditors
dunng the course of our audit'

PROFESSIONAL FEES

Our fees are based on estimated time to be spent on the enga€ement For the

performance oI services uuou"-rn"nioti"i' *L propose io bill yot'l under the

following terms:

' For the calendar year ended December 31 ' 2021: P3OO'OOO exclusive of

,uiru-"oo"o t"" fiff"d at the completion of our work'

' Out-of-pocket expenses will be for your account and will be included in our

bill.

rhe terms and condition set tgln'"H:tJ::';,"L"011"*:HTilf J"r:l* l:
subsequent vears except modified amenoeo 

-ol^"^l'll"j'i"liill.i, r..Ji", tu"r'
this aoreement Changes ln scope of audit services and estimated'lees t^0

:;";'"t";;;;;;"q*nivearswillbecommunrcatedinsupplementalleners



ll you agree to the above proposal' please signify your conformity on the enclosed

copy and return it to us'

Very truly Yours,

"az/
-"9'

DOMINGO A. DAZA, JR.

Managing Partner

RME : PHILIPPINEIBR

tL/
ROSA9

me .no rittel' tJgsi#

r h /rr.-
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DATE:

ITISH ASSURANCE COMPANY' INC'
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